Resources needed
Outdoor equipment:
Indoor equipment:

Number of Sites in need/ number of
resources needed
21 sites
21 sites

Mattresses:

517

Blankets:

483

Cot beds

96

Tables:
Chairs:
Porridge and lunch packs:
Books of books
Wheelchair:
First Aid Kit:
Fence:

235
563
21 sites - 1178 children
21 sites
1 site
21 sites, some need top up
1 site needs fencing - Siyakhulasonke

INDOOR AREA: General items and Consumables for collection
 Child Sized Plastic Tables and Chairs
 120 Storage Containers for Educational Toys & Resources
 20 Any filing systems for collection of Children’s Work (EG, old office filing cabinets
etc)
 589 Stationary for Children(Large, fat crayons, children’s blunt nose scissors, glue
sticks or wood glue, paints (powder or ready mix), short, stubby paintbrushes etc)
 100 Creative materials such as coloured paper, cardboard, magazines, waste
material such as cereal cardboard boxes, egg cartons, yoghurt containers, bottle
tops etc.
 29 per item Stationary items for Practitioners (Adult scissors, glue sticks, Permanent
Markers, Pens, Writing Pads, A4 Writing Books, Contact Paper, Cardboard, large
thick kokis etc)
INDOOR ITEMS: Educational Toys and Resources for collection
 589 Puzzles – 3-4 pieces; 6 piece; 12 piece; 24 piece; 36 piece (Theme based such as
My body, Wild and Farm Animals, Transport (tractors, bicycles - relevant to mainly
rural contexts), Going Shopping, Going to the Doctor, The Playground - “My World”
relative themes etc)
 589 Sequencing Puzzles, Cards and Games (Getting dressed, planting, baking,
brushing teeth or bathing etc)
 589 Matching Cards and Games (Number and dot, colours, alphabet etc)
 589 Dominoes
 589 Abacus and Maths related resources
 589 Word and Early Reading Games







589 Peg Boards
589 Threading and Linking resources
1000 Books (English and Zulu)
589 Stacker games, shape buckets etc – fine motor skills resources.
589 Fantasy Play Items (Tea Sets, pot and pan set, cooking utensil, plastic food
items, dolls, dress up clothes, wooden or plastic cars etc)
 600 Blocks (Both wooden, plastic and soft material – suitable for the different ages)
 200 Toys and Stimulators suitable for Babies and Toddlers

OUTDOOR ITEMS for collection
 20 Large Outdoor equipment such as jungle gyms, swings, slides, see saws, gladiator
bars, commando nets, climbing and balancing equipment etc.
 100 Old Tyres for balancing, walking across; large tractor ones can also can be used
for sand pits or vegetable gardens
 589 Bats and a variety of Balls
 589 Step and Catches, Brmm Brmms, skipping ropes, hoola hoops, swing ball etc
 589 Sand Play Items such as buckets, spades, sieves etc
 589 Water Play Items such as funnels, different sized measuring jugs etc
 589 Plastic Animals (Wild, Farm, Insects and Reptiles, Sea Animals) for Sand and
Water Play
 200 Painting Easels
 20 Elevated Water Troughs (Can also be used for sensopathic items)
 80 Poles and 20 Shade Cloth for creating a shady area for children to play under

WATER, SANITATION AND HYGIENE RESOURCES for collection.
 100 Soap
 200 packs Wet wipes
 100 packs Gloves
 60 Household cleaners – domestos and jeyes fluid, more is welcome.
 40 Plastic Jugs
 60 Water containers - Buckets

